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Abs1rac1. On lhe assumpLion thal an increased sebum pro
duction and a liberation of falty acids by bacterial estera
ses are imponanl slages in the palhogenesis of acne, c1hyl 
lactat� dissolved in etbyl alcohol has been investigaled as 
10 ils usefulness as therapeutic agent against acne. It was 
found thal elhyl lactate is stabile in ethyl alcohol, hyrlro
lyses slowly in water and rapidly in serum. Pig ]iver estera
ses iucreasc thc hydrolysis rate of elhyl lactate. As ethyl 
Jactatc is lipid soluble, it is assumed lo penetrale into the 
sebaceous ducts. Afler a few hours, ethyl lactale. by 
being hydrolysed, brings down the pli of semm-Jike tissue 
fluid LO between 4 and 5, whcn ethyl lactate is added in 
the amount of about 0.7%. Thi5 lowering of the pH in
hibits the bacterial esterases. The clinical effect on acne 
of using ethyl lactatc solution applied with a cotton pellet 
it obvious, though very good when used as an occlusive 
dressing applied for 3 minutes 10 skin surface affected by 
acne lesions. 

The pathogenesis of acne is not fully knowa. Onc 
important factor seems to be an increased sebum 
production. The average acne patient has a higher 
sebum excretion ratc than non-acne individuals 

of corresponding age (4, 9, I 0). Onc of the clinical 

features of acne is seborrhoea; another is the pres

ence of comedones. 

Pure sebum is estimated to contain about 57 .5 % 

triglycerides, 26% wax esters, 12% squalene, 3% 

cholesterol esters. and 1.5 % frec cholestcrol, thus 
frce fatty acids are absent (5). The surface of the 

human skin and the pilosebaceous duct contain 

unspecific esterases (8, 13). These enzyrnes are 
probably rcsponsible for the relatively high con

tent of free fatty acids of the surface lipids of the 

skin. 

Jn acne vulgaris patients thcre does not seem to 

be a significant increase in the free fatty acid eon

lent of sebum (9, 10). The ratio of frcc fatty a,;:ids 
to triglycerides, however, is increased (JO). When 
treating acne with tetracyclines, the free fatty 
a-:id contcnt of sebum dec:reases (3). Free fatty 
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acids of a chain length of 8 to 14 carbon atoms 

arc particularly irritating when applied to the 

skin (6). Jntradermal injection of sebum produces 

an inflammatory reaction ( I 4). 
It is gencrally believecl that a liberation of free 

fatty acids in the pilosebaceous duct by estcrascs 

is an important step in the pathogenesis of acne 

vulgaris. Although not dcfinitely proven, it sccms 
likely that microorganisms such as corynebac

terium acne and coagulase-negative staphylococci 

contribute with esterase activity in the pilosebace

ous apparatus (l, 7, 11, 12, 13). The cstcrases of 

corynebacterium acne and coagulase-negative 

staphylococci have a pH optimum around 7 and 

the activity decreases appreciably below pH 6 (2). 

Although our knowledge of the pathogenesis of 
acne vulgaris is incompJete and uncertain it may 
suggest a few simple therapeutic possibilities that 
hitherto have not bcen explored systematically. 

The increased sebum secretion ratc in acne, to

gether with the theory that sebum is the substrate 

of enzymes liberating acnegcnic free fatty acids, 

suggest that an extraction of lipids once or sev

eral limes daily may be helpful in the treatment of 

acne. The best solvent in this respect may be 

ethanol with the addition of glycerol or propylene 
glycol to counteract thc drying effect. 

The scnsitivity of the bacterial lipases to Jow 

pH suggests than one should try to decrease the 
pH of sebaceous ducts. This may be achieved by 

an acid or an easily hydrolysable ester, which 

gives rise to a non-toxic and non-a:negenic acid. 

The ester may havc a better penetration capa:ity 

into the sebum as it is probabJy more lipid soluble, 

Ethyl lactate seems to be a suitable ester for this 
purpose. It gives rise to lactic acicl and ethyl al
cohol after hyclrolysis. 

Tn the present paper some relevant properties of 
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Fig. I. The number of mmoles lac1ic acid libera1ed af1er djfferent intcrval, \\hen 100 µI ethyl Jac1a1e i, added 10 10 ml serum. Curve A witb further addi1ion of 3 IU estern,c, curve B with the addition of I I U e,terase, .rnd curvc C wi1hout addition of estcrase. 
ethyl lactatc arc reportcd, togcther with the rcsults of the clinical cffcct of ethyl lactate solution on acne. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Laboratory s111dy S1andnrd curves were made \\ ith pH as a function of mmoles of lnctic acid added to 0.9% NaCI ,olution and serum respcc1ively. Ethyl laclalc wa, then added 10 lhe solution or �erum and the pH wa� mea,ured after various incubation period, at 30°C. The count of mmoles of Jnctic ac,d hberatcd wa, 1hen dc1ermined "ith the help of the s1andard curves. In some experimems pig liver es1erase (purchasecl from 13oehringcr Mannheim GmbH) was udded 10 the �olution. Th: amoun1 of estera5e addccl wa, ex-
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Fig. 2. The effect of ethyl alcohol on thc hydrolysis of I% ethyl lnctate in JO ml serum with 3 lU e,terase added. Curve A no ethyl alcohol added, curvc B with l % ethyl alcohol, curve C with 5 °i. ethyl alcobol and curve D with 10� etbyl alcobol. 
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presscd as JU ( t lU equals approximately 0.01 mg of the cnzymc preparation). 
Cli11icol st11dy Patient� allending the Department of Dermatology, Karolinska Hospirnl, for acne look part in this investiga1ion. lt was not con�idered possible 10 make n cloublc-blind study in a Mrict sense because of tbe easily recogniznble smell of 1he ethyl Jac1a1e and nature of the application of the preparation in tbe second part of the clinical experiment. The preparation u�cd con1ained: ethyl laclate 10, glycerol 5-10, and ethnnol 80-85. Patent applications filcd. In the fiN exp:riment 10 patients with slight to moderate acne took. part. Tbese patients applied the solution with a couon pellel twice a day to the skin areas whcre the acne le�ions were locared. The pa1ient� were cxamined 1 month later. In the second experimcn1 the pa1ien1, put a ,of1 paper cloth on aluminium foil and dropped thc solution on the cloth until it appeared well soaked. They thcn applied this wet dressing to thc skin area 10 be 1rcated with the aluminium foil outermost. They then kept the dressinll in position for 3 minu1es. This was done t\\ice daily. In this experiment 20 patients took part. The effect wa� expres,ed in the fotlowing way: + + considerably beuer than before the treatmenl with not more than one superficial pustule appcaring du ring the last 2 week,, + - better than before the treatment bm new Je�aons Mill appearing. and 
0- no significant diffcrencc. The patients werc cxamineclone month later. Pbotograph� wcre taken of mosl pai iems before the treatment to facilitatc the cvaluation of the effcct. In the present study no attempt was madc 10 classify the severity of thc acne bcfore the 1rcatmen1. 

RESULTS 
Laboratory studies Ethyl la::tale I O �o m ethanol sto red a t  4O° C for I wcek shows no sisn of decompo,ition, a.s established by pH mcasuremcnts after diluting the solution with an cqual quantity of water. In pure water or salinc the ethyl lactate lowcrs the pH somcwhal immediatcly but lhe decomposition of cthyl lactate into ethyl alcohol and lac1ic acid gives a further decreasc in pH of the solution. If l ml ethyl lactate is added to 100 ml saline onlyabout 1 % of cthyl lactate is hydrolyscd after 4hours. After adding ethyl lactate to serum a decrease in pH takes place rathcr rapidly. Fig. I shows the number of mmoles lactic acid liberated after various intervals when 100 ttl ethyl lactate is added to 10 ml serum (curve C). By adding I IV (Fig. 1, curve B) and 3 JU (Fig. 1, curve A) thc hydrolysis of cthyl lactate proceeds correspondingly faster. 
Serum itself has an esterase activity of less the I IU per 10 ml. 
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Fil(. J. (a) An umreated part of 1he face with con\picuous 

comedone, and seborrhoea. (b) A part that ha, been 

treated with occlusive e1hyl lactate dressing 3 min twice 

Fig. 2 shows the effect of ethyl alcohol on the 

hydrolysis of ethyl lactate in serum with the ad

dition of 3 IU csterase per JO ml serum. One per 

cent ethyl alcohol gives a small, and I O 0o a sig

nificant retarding of the hydrolysis of ethyl )actate 
but about thc same end result is obtaincd in aJI 
cases. On adding I 0'o glycerol or I % propylene 
glycol, no sigoificant effect 1� found oo thc 
release of lactie acid from I% ethyl lacrate in 

serum. 

To obtain a pH lowcr than 6 it is neccssary ro 
add 0.4 % ethyl lactatc to serum and pH 5 is ob
tained by adding 0.7 % ethyl lactate. These values 

are obtained within an hour if 10 ml serum con

tains 3 lU pig !iver esterase. 

C/inica/ sllldies 

The general impression is that the treatrnent with 

ethyl lactate, whether applied with a cotton pellet 
or used as an occlusive dressing, causes no cos

metic problems as the solution does not stain and 
lcave� no visible traces on the skin. Especially af
ter the occlusive trcatment, cvcn rhosc patients 
wi1h the most pronounccd scborrhoea wcre frec 

from the oily appearance of thc skin which is so 
common in acne patients. This cffect lasts for at 
lcast 10-12 hours after each treatment with the 
occlusive dressing. 
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daily for 2 momhs. Small depre,\ion, after 1he comedones 

are ,een. The skin i, le,, ,cborrhoic. 

The comedones were less conspicuous or had 
disappcared aftcr the treatmcnt, as is illustratcd 

in Fig. 3. The effcct on acne lesions is given in 

Table I. The ethyl lactate solution used as an oc

clusive dressing i� thus morc effectivc than whcn 
applicd with a cotton pellet. 

Two of the patients who have used the oc
ctusive trcmment hau a very scvcre acne and wcrc 
on a small tetracycline (0.25 g x 2) dose for 6 
wccks whcn the present trcatment was startecJ. 

o satislactory effcct of thc tctracy::linc was no

ticed prior to the cthyl lactate treatment. .Becausc 
of the sevcrity or thc acne in these two cases, thc 

tetracychne rnedication was continucd during the 

ethyl lactate treatmcnt. The patients reacted vcry 

wcll during the combioed tctracyclinc-cthyl Jac
tate treatment. 

DISCUSSTON 

The topical acne therapy used to-day is mainly 

based on practical experience. The thcories of thc 
rolc of bacterial esterases and free fatty acids in 
the pathogcnesis of acne have been thc basis for 

the therapeutical method dcscribed in tbe present 

paper. The mode of action of this mcthod is 

thought to be two-fold. It is intended lo give a 
good cxtraction of scbum from thc skin surface 



Table I. Clinical effect oj ethyl lactate solution 011 

acne vulgaris 

Effect 

+-'
I 

0 

Number of patients 

Ethyl Jactate 

Applied with 
cotton pellet 

4 

3 

3 

Used in occlusive 
dressing 

17 
2 

and sebaceous ducts and to inhibit lipase activity 
on thcse locatioos. 

The clinical study has shown that even in the 
most seborrboeic patients the skin has a matt ap
pearance for about 12 hours after the occlusive 

dressing treatment before it becomes oily. Vigor
ous exercise and sweating may, howevcr, reduce 
this interval. In contrast to many other prepara
tions, this matt appearance is that of the skin 
surface itself and is not caused by any externally 
applied powder. 

The second factor, the inhibition of Iipase ac
tivily, is difficult to study directly on the skin of 
patients. The laboratory studies prcsented here 
show that cthyl lactate is stable in ethyl alcohol. 
It hydrolyses slowly in water and rapidly in 
serum. By adding pig !iver esterase the hydrolysis 
proceeds still faster. This process slows down ap
preciably as the pH dccrcases, or if ethyl alcohol 
is added. This may be due to an inhibition of thc 
esterase by low pH (cf. 2) aod by ethyl alcohol. 
The Jatter may also act by deflecting the reaction 

ester+ water +=! acid + alcohol to the left. 
The final pH does not seem to be affected ap

preciably if ethyl lactate and ethyl alcohol arc 
added in the proportion I to 10. The amount of 
ethyl Iactate that has to be present in a tissue 
fluid with the same buffering capa::ity as serum 
to give a final pH of 6 is about 0.4 % , and for a 
final pH of 5, aboul 0.7 % . By using the occlusive 
dressing it seems reasonable to assume that these 
concentrations are obtained in the sebaceous ducts. 
The trcatment time of 3 min with the occlusivc 
dressing is more or less arbitrarily choscn. The ef
fe::t may vary with length of treatment. In "tbis 
paper the principles for the ethyl lactate treatment 
are presented, but more work is needed in order 
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to find the optimum conditions for the use of 
ethyl lactate in the trealment of acne. 

Ethyl lactate bas two advantages over Jactic 
acid in an a::ne preparation. It is much more lipid 
soluble and may thus penetrate better into the 
seba-:eous ducts. Since the hydrolysis of ethyl 

lactate is inhibited between pH 5 och 4 there 
seems to be no risk of obtaining too low a pH. 
The Hethyl lactate-tissue fluid" system thus seems 

to be self-regulating with respect to pH, giving 
"alues just below 5, provided enough ethyl lactate 
is present. 

The lactate seems to be the most physiological 
and harmless type of ester to use, as lactic acid is 
a compound which the body is used to handling. 
It may, however, be advantageous to use glycerol 
lactate although this ester is more difficult to 
obtain. 

The acne therapy proposed in the present paper 
is thus based on the modern theories of lhe patho
genesis of acne. It has a good clinical effect and 
is rather simple to use. It does not stain and is 
cosmetically very favourable. It may also be used 
against seborrboea and pityriasis oleosa capitis. 
The only drawback found as yet with this treat

mcnt is a strong "aromatic" smell which is felt 
during the treatment and a few minutes after. 
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